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Use these discussion starters to help foster a spiritual conversation with your family.

CONNECTION POINT: We can love and care for others because Jesus came to show us how.
THE BIBLE MEETS LIFE: Many of us seek to improve our lives—and even make the world a better 
place. We know a certain way of living—a standard—will get us there, but try as we might; we fail to 
live up to that ideal. God has the one standard that will get us there, and when we live in full obedience 
to Him, we experience a rich, full, and meaningful life. Yet in spite of our best efforts, we are unable to 
meet His standard on our own.

THE POINT: We are unable to live up to God’s holy standard.

• What are some things that distract us from sticking to 
God’s plan?

• How have you experienced the blessings that come from 
following God’s instruction?

• What’s your response to knowing that we are incapable of 
meeting God’s standards in our own strength?

• What is the difference between living by the law and living 
by faith?

• In what way did the law serve as a guardian that was not 
sufficient to meet our needs?

•  What role today does the law play in the life of a Christian?
.

LIVE IT OUT: Your student has been encouraged to take 
practical steps to take his or her faith and Live It Out in the 
Personal Study Guide.
Here are some ways you can encourage your students to live 
out their faith with Christ personally, in community, and in their 
culture:
•   CHRIST: Trusting in God means living according to His 

obedience and righteousness. Ask you student how living 
like Jesus looks in his or her life.

•     COMMUNITY: Sit down with your student and begin by 
discussing your own sins, and how you confessed those and 
were forgiven. Then invite your student to discuss his or her 
own sins and ask for forgiveness.

•     CULTURE: Brainstorm ways that you can, as a family, help 
point a neighbor or friend with worldly perspectives to the 
healing of Christ.

LUKE 10:38-42

LIVE IT OUT: Does your child 
spend time with Jesus? Help your 
child start a habit of having a quiet 
time. If he is not old enough to read 
the Bible well, read Bible verses 
with him and guide him to pray. 
Modeling this behavior will help 
your child develop this habit.

Jesus came to a village. Martha invited Jesus into her home.
Martha’s sister, Mary, sat near Jesus’ feet. She listened to every 

word Jesus spoke.
Martha was busy getting ready for her guest. She had lots of work 

to do. She probably wanted everything very neat for their special 
guest. Maybe she wanted to fix a meal for Jesus. Martha saw that 
Mary was with Jesus. She was sitting at Jesus’ feet, listening to Him 
talk. She wasn’t helping with the work at all!

Martha spoke to Jesus. “Don’t You care that my sister has left me 
all the work to do? Tell her to help me!”

Jesus said, “Martha, Martha, you are worried. You are upset about 
many things. But Mary has made the right choice. It will not be taken 
from her.”

LUKE 10:38-42

LIVE IT OUT: Cut out a large heart 
shape from white paper. Give your 
child watercolor paints to use on 
the shape. Comment that a heart 
stands for love, and we can show 
love for Jesus. Name some ways 
your child can show love for Jesus.

Jesus and His disciples were traveling. They came to the town 
where two sisters, Mary and Martha, lived.

The sisters were so happy to see Jesus. Martha invited Jesus 
and His disciples into her home.

Mary sat on the floor near Jesus. She listened carefully as 
Jesus talked. Mary wanted to hear everything Jesus said. While 
Mary was listening, Martha was busy working in the house to get 
things ready for Jesus and His helpers. 

Martha walked over to Jesus and said, “Jesus, I’m doing all the 
work by myself. Don’t You think Mary should be helping me? Tell 
Mary to help me.”

Jesus said, “Martha, do not worry about what needs to be 
done. Mary is listening to Me, and that is very important.”

Jesus loved Martha and Mary. They loved Jesus, too.

DEUT. 5:32-33;
GAL. 3:10-12,19A,24-25

Why Can’t We Fix It?


